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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

“DeliveringWhat Ma ers” is the framework used in Sco County for strategic planning, budge ng, and service de-
livery. Important componentsof the framework are the performancemanagement system and the underlyingcul-
ture of con nuousquality improvement.

Sco County’sAnnual PerformanceReport servesadual purpose. Locally, it isused asa resource in the internal
budge ngprocess. It isalso submi ed to theMinnesotaCouncil on Local Resultsand Innova on in compliancewith
thePerformanceMeasurement System. The2018Report includesasummary of progresson the current strategic
plan and updated dataon 73KeyPerformance Indicators(KPIs), 20 community indicatorsand 6 data setsof local
significance used for internal budge ngprocesses. Included are dataon 17 of theStandard CountyMeasuresrec-
ommended by theOfficeof theState Auditor.

Key findings from the2018Annual PerformanceReport include:

Significant progresswasmade toward achieving the goalsenvisioned in the strategic plan. TheCounty,
alongwith awide array of community partners, collaborated to implement the plan, resul ng in ex-
panded resources for residentsand proac ve planning for emergingsocial and economicneeds in this
fast growingCounty.
Nearly all community indicator data reflect stable or improvingcondi ons in Sco County, with the ex-
cep on of aslight rise in the ratesof Part II non-violent crimes in 2018.
Thirty nineKPIsreflected posi ve performance. Most weremeasuresthat had clearly established per-
formance targetswhich Sco Countywasmee ngor exceeding. Somemeasuresdid not have specific
targets, but performancewasconsistently trendingupward over me. Ci zen survey datawas included
in thiscategory if it wastrending in aposi ve direc on.
Sixteen KPIsreflected opportuni es for improvement. Theseweremeasureswith clearly defined tar-
gets that were not beingmet or measureswithout targetswhere performancewasdecreasing. It is im-
portant to note that someof these programsdemonstrated improvement or high performance, but had
simply not yet reached target goals.
Resultswere inconclusive for 18measures. Noneof thesemeasureshad performance targets; most
were program sta s csthat provided apicture of thework, but did not includeoutcomedata. Sta s cs
provided by these departmentsmay serve asa founda on for developingefficiency or outcome
measures in the future. Ci zen survey data that provided informa on about characteris csof the coun-
ty, rather than county performance, were also included here.
Finally, sixmeasureswere included in the report that hold no performance informa on, but because
they provided valuable informa on at a local level, primarily in the areasof taxesand spending.

Conclusion:

Asan organiza on, Sco County con nuestomakeprogresstowardsbuildingaculture of con nuousquality im-
provement. There are ongoingeffortsby staff membersat all levels to improve the quality of the performance
measuresso that dataused to drive decisions isasreliable aspossible. Themore consistent useof performance
targetsand the implementa on of aprocess for sharingquality improvement ac vi esacross the organiza on are
the next steps in thisdevelopmental process.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































